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ASSOCIATED STUDENl' GOVEBNf.'F.NT 
Cor~NUN ICAT Iot~S Cm'!l" ITT EE 
Pay 2, 197A 
Cha:!.rman: .J '1l'1ie Harn::rove 
I . Purpose: To be the prif.1e communication link be t ',reen Assoc iated 
Student Oovernment , the student body and the administration of 
Hes tern Ke n tuc ky Univp.rs ~ t·, in an ef f ort to i mnrove t~e i'unctlon:'5 
of ll.SG thro ur:h an 1.11 out c~mnaitm to cOTTlJ"llunicFl. te '"lth those 
wh om 1 t serves Fl.nrl serves under. 
II . Layout of Sub-comm:l:ttees 
A. .l\dmini str~tlve -qelay 
Purpose: To meet 1"lth l,{e s t ern Ke"". t u c ky Universi t y 
administra t ors J cUscuss p ro!J lems of ASG cOl'T'UTlunicatlo!1s . 
p:e t idea s , infor m of rec<ent ac t ions and p.;enerallv set un 
a s trong communication linJ( "lith them . 
~iembers : 
1. Eddi e Yates 
2 . .J 1M r>1efforn 
3. Jane Goodin 
B . Activities Pro~rams Push (Long Ran~e Pl ans ) 
Purpose: The nriJllar y duty v11 11 be t o set ur orr.;anized 
procedures for c ommunica tion of all A,qG actions , e vents, 
and general items of interest to s t ucen t s a~d an~i ni st rat,0r s 
and to lceep them updated . 1tlhen these - haoDenings occur, 
a direct , o r ganized format ':1i l 1 be follm-.'ed to cOr.1muni cate 
t hem quickly and efficiently. 
f'le mbers: 
1 . Dan Pe lino 
2 . ,Jef f Eckhart 
~ . !"I~.rk Fa rlo'_oJ 
C . Dire ct Apprehension 
Purnose : To ta ke charge of communicat1n~ all current 
interest ~ctions of A~n d i rectly to t he student bod'! . Suc h 
as Your ASiT, and shor t !"anfl,e I"'rotnotional items and adv~rtlsi!'l. 
o f these ~ventc; anc'l h aooenings. Also such t hln~s as Neel<ly 
menos , ~nd monthl': neNFi letter. Pormats for cOf"i'!l'I'\unicA.ting 
wi ll C: OPle from nroce r'lures ;'Ir'l8. p t. I.>~ by the J\ctivities 
Programs pu.'::;h 1"' :) 1-')'1:1. t t c c . 
!f¢illbers : 
1. ~!;- c vc Bensot1 
2 . Debbie j';elson 
3 . Shalom Brvant 
D . Broch ure :Jeveloor.ie:1t 
Pur-nose: To devclon a n A~r'- broc hu r e of such nature Hf; to 
cO!'1.Tllanicate f1ain l v i'/i th i nco)l' inp; s t udents and to b e uRed 8. 
s as a gene!' 1.1 reference of interest for the s tudent hod "! . 
Furtl1er:llare to i<een it undated a nd reviei1ed as to its content 
and design flnd '.'lOrk i-lith uni versi ty brochures) mailout s. 
and pub lica tions . 
fJlemb crs : 
1 . Da vid V3.nce 
2 . Sarah Eer.11np'i1a~1 
3 . rf im Cot t inp;h .8.!TI 
ll . 'A~lt Sc ilo lar 
